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e executive of thse politîcal CLUB LEADERS
ce club will meet Monday at Presidents of aIl campus clubs,
in rooni 108, SUB. societies, etc., must leave their

n a ni e s and phone numbers in
the students' union office before
Thursday in order to be llsted iibTUTy the telephone directory.
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Audiovisual techniques high-
lighted a new type of introduction
to campus libraries this year.

Freshnien were shown colored
slides of the various libraries and
of the service areas in these
lîbraries. Tape recordings of likely
student questions and the answers
to theni were played. Catalog cards
were dîsplayed and explained.

its the third tm conducted tours of the libraries.
E've IostanIdn This new technique wiil fore-
-h. shadow a tendency to more auto-

arkable how that mated iibrary techniques, says
si seate cantake Bruce Peel, Chief Librarian.
I swatercan ake The campus library is expanding

rat for other kinds rapidly and feeling expansion
O. pains, he said.

cw iL would stand Mr. Peel said increased enrol-
uis British Byford mnent, eniphasis on graduate studies

in diversified fields, and the in-
fn'-"iation explosion since the sec-

forci! Designer, ona world war are reasons for the
library's growth.

'We hope to have 2.5 million
) S lie? volumes by 1975, but we urgently

international de- nced more space," said Mr. Peel.
ail over the world Cameron Library is already too

yling.He's rom niali.- Building expansion plans
ylin. H's rom include the addition of a north

British rcally know wing to Canieron. Construction on
L o handie i. a new wing cannot start until the

departments in the north lab are
at's an Indian moved to the new engineering
tch when I have complex, which will be completed
7ord, too! c,,, by next fail, and the north lab is

torn down.
ode in En gland, A third floor will be added to the

education library during the
winter.
STAFF SIIORTAGE

Shortage of space is a probleni
no more pressing than the short-

ot botter stores age of professional library staff,
soi Mr. el There are 17

oseeywhare. vacancies at present.

The library is changing to an
MSULTANT: HARDY AMIES automrated circulation system over

the next two years. Computers
wili facilitate the expected cir-

ýaters can be culation of .5 million books in the
Lased at coming university year.

The automated systeni was to
have been installed and in oper-
ation in the education library by
Fri., Sept. 24.

"The railroad strike bas delayed
the shîpping of equipment." said

s Mr. Peel. "One vital item is sitting
in a boxcar somewhere in Canada."

He forsees a delay of one month.
Four book collections have been

recently added to the library
ne 424-1371 stacks.
- lO2nd Street The Ward collection includes 600

books on Russian history; 400
books, articles, and reports by the

CUwsw ECUBicouRIcNo late American economist, W. S.
Woytinsky were donated to the
university by his widow.

The library has received the
complete works of Georg Kaiser,

~~O'Ltd famous Gernian playwright, and
nu 0ýVe Ud. the 3,5W0 volume library of the
~au.uumma. Austrian Archbishop of Salzburg
~UMWWIMW has been obtained.

FENCING CLUB
The Fencmng Club will start

Thursday, meeting Thursdays iu
the dance rooni of the phys ed
building at 7:30 p.m. Equipment
and instruction are provided.

MISS FRESHETTE
The annual Miss Freshette dance

will be held Saturday in the ed
gym at 8:30 pin. featuring Wilie
and the Walkers. Admission $1
single, $1.50 couple.

SECOND CENTURY WEEK
Second Century Week needs vol-

unteer student help. There are
positions for responsible students
to help with a Second Century
Week publication, local services or
to act as information officers. Apply
to rooni 103, SUB, David Estrin
or Mike Morin.

FLAG FOOTBALL
Flag football referees are requir-

ed. Ail those interested in receiv-
ing $2 per ganie for their services
should report to the intramurai
office, room 150 in the phys ed
building between 12:30 and 1:30
pin, or 4 and 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Co-op housing
planned by
UBC students

VANCOUVER (CUP)-A chronic
shortage of student housing at the
University of British Columbia has
sparked student plans for student-
owned co-operative housing.

A total of $1,500 in student funds
has been set aside to cover the cost
of architectural plans for the com-
plex.

Basis of the decision is an Alma
Mater Society report which recom-
niended a low-cost apartment
housmng project featuring com-
munity kitchens and washrooms
and private bedroonis.

There is a 1,400-student waiting
list for UBC residences, and an
estiniated 5,500 students are seek-
ing suitable accommodation off
campus.

'The suites we are planning
will accomniodate only 100 to 175
students," says AMS president
Peter Braund, "but if somebody
doesn't build something, we're not
going to get anything done about
the situation'"

The AMS plans to borrow money
for the project, which will cost
between $500,000 and $1,000,000.

The UBC Board of Governors
will receive a brief from the stu-
dents' union this faîl outlining the'
co-op project and asking for a land
grant.

-Grant Delaney photo
1 VOTE FOR THE MAN IN THE GREEN AND GOLD BEAN lE-Aider-

mon Frank Edwards extends a worm welcome ot the City of Edmonton's
onnual reception for U of A f rosh ot the Jasper Place Sportex.

Gateway finds cure
for student, tension

"You've got to speak the jargon
-that's haîf the f un of workmng for
The Gateway."

A weary, pie-eyed production
manager made the above remark
after an equally weary nianaging
editor told the news editor to
"flush" several points of a speaker's
address.

Gateway editors take special
pleasure in insulting one another.

Gateway "plebians" take special
pleasure in insulting the type-
writers they work on and cursing

the editors, who hide the only
working typewriter in the office.

Gateway staffers have frustra-
tions.

But they don't take them out on
their professors.

They don't take them out on the
university administration.

They take theni out on each other.
If you are having trouble with

your courses, you are probably
f rustrated.

So ,poin the happy crowd and
regain (ha, ha) your sanity.

The last word
Advocates of maie supremnacy are

condenined to fighting a rear-guard
action against inroads of the oppo-
site sex into ail domains once con-
sidered the sacred preserve of men.
This grizn sentence was handed

down by the staid "Oxford Diction-
ary of English Etymology" recent-
ly, in which the editors admitted
the Old English meanlng of "hus-
band", "«master of the household", is
now obsolete.
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